reported the first experimental evidence of non-spherical nuclei. From careful hyperfine structure studies of several Eu I-lines, they had shown that the hyperfine components of 151Eu and 153Eu did not follow the Lande interval rule exactly. Since the deviations were larger for 153Eu with the smaller magnetic moment, level perturbations were ruled out. This led to the conclusion of nuclear quadrupole moments. The theory was published June 1, 1935 by Hendrik B. G. Casimir. N uclear deform a tions are playing a decisive role in modern nuclear structure physics. For solid state physics, spectroscopic quadrupole moments are very useful, since they probe the electric field gradient at the nuclei.
Early Measurements o f Nuclear Radii
75 years ago, on D ecem ber 14, 1910 , Ernest R u th erfo rd w rote to a friend " I th in k I can devise an atom . .. [which] w ill account for the reflected i particles observed by G eig e r" [1] , O ne o f the most im p o rta n t experim ents o f this century had been know n since M ay 1909, and was not understood at all. But th at found little attention outside M an chester. T here, in R u th erfo rd 's laboratory, Hans G eig er and Ernest M arsden had discovered and convincingly con firm ed th at a rays w ere backscattered from very th in m etal foils [2] , N early two years after this surp rizin g discovery, on M arch 7, 1911, R uth erfo rd presented his nuclear atom to the M anchester L iterary and Philosophical Society [3] and G eiger stated at th e sam e m eeting [4] how he h ad experim entally verified the 1/s in 4 (6/ 2) depen dence o f large angle scattering calculated by R uther ford.
G eig er and M arsden then started w ith a new series o f careful m easurem ents which proved R uther fo rd 's scattering law to be valid w ith respect to all param eters. T h eir results, published in July 1912 [5] , * Presented at the V lllth International Symposium on N uclear Q uadrupole Resonance Spectroscopy, Darmstadt, West G ermany, July 2 2 -2 6 , 1985.
Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. P. Brix, Max-Planck-Institut für Kernphysik, Postfach 10 3980, 6900 Heidelberg. gave the first ex p erim en tal n u m b er for the ex trem ely sm all rad iu s o f th e nucleus: less th an 30 fm in the case o f gold.
N iels Bohr, w hose 100th b irth d a y th e scientific w orld is celeb ratin g this year, h ad m oved to M an chester early in 1912. T he first o f his th ree fam ous papers " O n th e C o n stitu tio n o f A tom s and M ole cules" is d ated A pril 5, 1913 . W ith th e n u clear atom a new era for physics, chem istry, and all natural sciences h ad begun.
A lready betw een 1915 and 1919, at least 12 geo m etric nuclear m odels -o f course purely specu lative -w ere pro p o sed [6] , all o f th em assum ing electrons as constituents o f th e nucleus. R u th er fo rd 's desin teg ratio n o f th e nitrogen nucleus by a rays in 1919 gave th e first evidence o f nuclear structure [7] , In the sam e year he observed " ano m alous results" for a-p -scatterin g an d concluded th at the a p article was a disc w ith ab o u t 3 fm radius [8] . In 1924 Bieler [9] m easu red th e d ev iatio n from point-nucleus scattering as a function o f angle in ring geom etry for alu m in iu m and o b tain ed 3.44 fm for its n uclear radius. But d ifferen t analyses yielded substantially d ifferen t values [10] . T he sizes o f the heaviest nuclei w ere ev alu ated in 1928 by G am ow and H outerm ans [11] . T hey ap p lied th e theory o f i decay to th e G e ig e r-N u tta ll-rela tio n o f 1911 [12] , In 1930, th e well know n A I/3 rule was w ritten dow n (for light nuclei) by R u th erfo rd , Chadw ick, and Ellis [13] : " F o r a rough ap p ro x im atio n we m ay 0340-4811 / 86 / 0100-0003 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy.
Preface
Since th eir inception in 1972 the Intern atio n al Sym posia on N uclear Q u ad ru p o le Resonance Spectroscopy have been organised in a truely interdisciplinary sp irit w ith equal representation o f the physical and chem ical aspects o f the field: The present sym posium was no exception to this rule, the subjects ranging from the ap p licatio n of N Q R to the identification o f poly m o rp h ic form s o f p h arm aceu tical com pounds to the observation o f the qu ad ru p o le coupling o f m u o n iu m in crystals.
1985 was the 50th anniversary o f the first o bservation o f a nuclear q u ad ru p o le effect, and the Sym posium opened w ith a m ost interesting survey o f the first fifty years by Professor P. Brix. T he follow ing p ap ers illustrate the w ide variety o f fields in w hich m easurem ents o f nuclear q u a d ru p o le coupling constants yield im p o rtan t inform ation: the structure o f m etals and, especially interesting, o f m etallic surfaces; the electronic structure o f m olecules and com plexes; the d etection o f second-order phase transitions and o f the fo rm atio n o f inco m m en su rate phases; the study of internal m otions in crystalline solids; etc. Even to d ay the n u clear q u ad ru p o le m om ents are seldom know n w ith m uch precision since usually the field grad ien t in a sim ple system m ust be calculated in o rd er to extract the nuclear m o m en t from the coupling constant. T his has im plied a continuous effort on the p art o f theoreticians to ju d g e precisely the large effects on field gradien ts o f very sm all -from the energy p o in t of view -m odifications in the theoretical w ave-functions. T his theoretical effort is also well represented and includes a survey by a p io n eer in the field: R. M. Sternheim er.
T he papers have been grouped u n d er the follow ing headings:
T he final paper, by J. A. S. Sm it h , review s the present situ atio n in N Q R spectros copy and indicates the directions in w hich new d evelopm ents are to be expected. 3  24  47  122  147  171  208  243  311  343  353  421  445  453 E. A. C. Lucken A larich W eiss suppose that the volum e o f a nucleus is p roportional to its w eight A and we m ay w rite for the value o f /-0, the distance at w hich the potential energy o f the a particle is a m axim um , A -0 = ca. 1.2x 10-l 3A 1/ r [cm] . At that tim e, this was a daring generalization b e cause data were scarce [ 10] .
In 1932, C hadw ick discovered the neutron [14] and found its collision radius for lead in agreem ent w ith the radii o f the a-rad io activ e nuclei, about 7 fm. The neutron was now recognized as a nuclear constituent. A lthough speculations flourished [6] on w hat nuclei m ight look in d etail, experim ents up to 1935 had given no evidence beyond the picture of very tiny spheres w ith vaguely defined b u t m e a surable radii.
Discovery of Nuclear Quadrupole M om ents
50 years ago, H erm ann Schüler and T heodor S chm idt reported conclusive evidence o f non sp h e r ical nuclei *.
Schüler, then 40 years old, was a well know n spectroscopist. H e w orked at the astrophysical o b servatory in Potsdam . S chm idt (born 1908) had joined him in 1934. com ing from L eipzig w here he had done postdoctoral w ork w ith H eisenberg. At Potsdam there existed a collection o f rare earth sam ples; these h ad been used for studies o f the line spectra o f stars. S chüler and S chm idt started a program to study hyperfine structures (hfs) o f rare earth elem ents in o rd er to m easure nuclear spins. In the spring o f 1935 they p u t eu ro p iu m into their hollow cathode. T he hfs o f three resonance lines revealed that both isotopes 151 and 153 h ad spins I = 5/2, and th at the ratio o f the nuclear m agnetic m oments n was 2.2:1. But the hyperfine com ponents did not follow the L ande interval rule exactly (F ig ure 1). Such deviations h ad been seen before. T hey could arise from level p ertu rb atio n s if the m agnetic hfs was not sm all com pared to the fine structure. But these should be pro p o rtio n al to fu2. However, 153Eu w ith the sm aller // had the larger effect. Schüler and S chm idt therefore concluded that they had found a new nuclear prop erty : a deviation from spherical sym m etry. T h eir p u b lic a tion in Z eitschrift für Physik is d ated M arch 2, 1935 * Personal recollections about these years have been written by Schmidt [15] and Casim ir [16] . [17] . A nother p ap e r from April 28 w ith sim ilar effects for 175Lu [18] , brings the w ord " electric q u a d ru p o le" . which was bro u g h t to th e au th o rs atten tion by D elbrück. A lready on June 1, 1935, the dutch jo u rn al Physica received a m anuscript from H endrik B. G. C asim ir w ith the correct q u an tu m m echanical in terp retatio n o f the Eu hfs [19] . T his p ap er gives th e well know n d efinition o f the (spectroscopic) q u a d ru p o le m o m ent Q and the fo rm u la for its in teractio n energy w ith the electron core. In his fam ous prize essay of 1936 " O n the Interaction betw een A tom ic N uclei and Electrons" [20] , C asim ir elab o rated th e subject further. He obtained ( ? ( 151Eu) = + 150fm 2, £>(153Eu) = 4-320 fm 2, and £>(,75Lu) = + 560 fm 2. A ssum ing a nuclear radius of 7 fm , C asim ir cam e "to the con clusion that the quad ru p o le m om ent cannot possibly be due to one proton. T hus it is necessary to as sum e th at it is caused by a group o f particles. It m ight even be th at th e nucleus as a w hole has a p rolate shape and th a t the nucleus as a w hole is rotating about its m ajo r axis".
S chm idt had show n in 1937 [21] th a t the sys tem atic dependence o f ß as a function o f I (" Schm idt lines" ) led to a single particle m odel o f m echanical and m agnetic nuclear m om ents. H e ap p lied his m odel to nuclear q u ad ru p o le m om ents th ree years later [22] . A fter su b tractin g the negative co n trib u tion o f an odd p roton, he plotted a d efo rm atio n param eter i for the n u clear core. T his plot is show n in F ig u re 2. It shows th e striking p red o m in an ce o f large positive d eform ations and the now well know n influence of shell structure. At th at tim e (1940) it seem ed to support an a particle m odel o f the nucleus [24] , (See [25] Fig. 2 . N uclear deform ation param eter x (different from the presently used ß) plotted against atomic number Z. The negative contribution of an odd proton has been removed; this has to be noted in comparing with later presentations, e.g. of Townes, Foley, and Low [23] , From Schmidt 1940 [22] ,
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Spectroscopic Quadrupole Moments

Absolute Measurements
In atom ic hfs, the m easured electric qu ad ru p o le interaction constant called B (by C asim ir) contains the p roduct Vz:Q. In order to evaluate Q, the electric field g radient Vzz at the nucleus has to be known. C asim ir show ed how Vzz could be cal culated for the p, d . .. valence electrons. But he m ade clear th at " it is very difficult to estim ate the accuracy" o f th a t value. The perturbations o f the electron core by the q u ad ru p o le m om ent give rise to shielding and antishielding effects. These were first calculated by S ternheim er [26] , the respective cor rection factors b ea r his nam e. Since there will be a co n tribution by S ternheim er, no further explanation is necessary.
T he spectroscopic qu ad ru p o le m om ent Q is one o f the few m odel-ind ependent well defined p ro p erties o f nuclear states; absolute values are, th e re fore, very im p o rtan t for nuclear physics. T hey can be used to calibrate field gradients and thus to determ ine em pirical S ternheim er factors.
T he sim plest well know n electric field gradient is th at o f the nuclear C oulom b field outside o f the nuclear forces. It has only recently been possible to use it for an absolute d eterm ination o f Q. The experim ent was based on the m easurem ents o f an g u lar distributions for the C oulom b scattering o f aligned 7Li ions w ith Ni and Sn targets. T he only available beam s o f polarized or aligned heavy ions are those installed by a M arburg-H eidelberg co operatio n at o u r H eid elb erg tan d em v an-de-G raaffaccelerators. From the tensor analysing powers, which req u ire only th e ratios o f differential cross sections for u npolarized and aligned 7Li beam s, Q i1 Li) = -3.70(8) fm 2 was o b tain ed [27] , T his is in excellent ag reem ent w ith -3.66(3) fm 2 as deduced [28] from 7LiH , b u t not w ith a very recent reevaluation o f the sam e d ata [29] w hich favours -4 .0 6 f m 2. W ith the new abso lu te Li q u ad ru p o le m om ent [27] , Vzz can be reliably d eterm in ed in the bulk [30] and on the surface [31] o f m aterials.
F o r nuclei heavier th an Li, this m eth o d will not be easily applicable. F o rtu n ately , a universal possibility exists for m easu rin g Q w ith o u t " Stern heim er u n certain ties" , nam ely by utilizing the field gradients o f those states in m uo n ic atom s w here the orbits are outside o f the n u clear volum e. G re at progress has recently been achieved by Leisi and collaborators through th e ir in stallatio n o f a curvedcrystal spectrom eter at the m uon channel o f the SIN at Villigen, Sw itzerland [32] . 
Relative Hyperfine Data. Europium Revisited
25 years ago, the laser was invented. In the last, say, 10 years, w ith th e dev elo p m en t o f tunable dye lasers and the av ailab ility o f on-line mass separators at particle accelerators, optical hfs studies have com e back into full bloom (see, e.g. [37] ). T his is a good exam ple for th e "golden rule o f experim ental physics" ; " O ne has to m ake som ething new in o rder to see som ething new " (this rem ark is from the greatest G erm an physicist o f the 18th century, G. C. L ichtenberg, P rofessor at G öttingen, w ho lived in D arm stadt from the age o f th ree to twentyone). A nother ap plication o f this "golden ru le" is collinear laser spectroscopy.
The lim ited resolution o f hyperfine structures due to the D oppler b roadening has been the central problem for generations o f atom ic spectroscopists. Schüler started to fight it in 1930 w ith his liq u id -a ir cooled hollow cathode [38] , 50 years ago (1935) Jackson and K uhn [39] and M inkow ski [40] were the first to use a "one dim ensionally cold gas" by producing atom ic beam s and observing the light vertical to the beam direction. K aufm an [41] found the im portant fact th at the sim ple relation A t th a t tim e, such deviations h ad not b een observed. W hen they were found, p ertu rb atio n s betw een close lying levels (see [20] ) w ere assum ed as a p lau sib le reason.
Intrinsic Quadrupole M om ents
Discovery from Isotope Shifts
The unusual n u clear stru ctu re change betw een neutron num bers 88 and 90 (Fig. 5) has also led to * I learnt this rule from the great spectroscopist G erhard Herzberg who studied, worked, and taught at the Technische Hochschule D arm stadt until he had to leave in 1935 -fifty years ago [47] . the discovery o f intrinsic q u ad ru p o le m om ents. Schüler and S ch m id t's interferom etric studies o f the P otsdam rare earth sam ples again m arked the be ginning. In 1934 they rep o rted on non-equidistan t isotope shifts (IS) for the even sam arium isotopes [49] : T he l50S m -152Sm shift was nearly tw ice that betw een 152Sm and 154Sm. T he reason for the " ein schneidende S tru k tu rä n d eru n g " (sincere change o f structure) betw een ,50Sm and ,52Sm was brought into connection w ith the a activity o f Sm and later w ith an a particle m odel [24] , A q u an titativ e connection w ith the differently de form ed Eu isotopes o f the sam e neutron num bers was m ade 1946/47 at G ö ttin g en [50] by the follow ing idea: If one assum ed th a t the necessarily spher ical sym m etric 7 = 0 nuclei 150Sm and 152Sm had ab o u t the sam e intrinsic d efo rm atio n as 15lEu and 153Eu, then the increase in defo rm atio n should yield a d eform ation co n trib u tio n to the volum e IS calcul able from the Eu q u ad ru p o le m om ents. In m odern p resentation and slightly sim plified * , the total IS ÖE is
H ere A L ( 0) is the change o f electron density at the nucleus in the respective atom ic transition, the last tw o term s are the mass and nuclear polarization contributions. W ith [50] ö(r2) = S(r2) vol + S(r2) def,
the IS o f heavy elem ents should thus be a nuclear radius effect, not a sim ple volume effect: The rms radius depends upon the defo rm atio n as well as the volume. The q u an titativ e test [54] o f this hypothesis was rath er com plicated. T he last tw o term s in (2) could be neglected for Sm by reasonable argum ents. In ord er to determ ine <5<V2>, the ratio ÖE/AL(0) had to be evaluated from the hyperfine structures. But Schüler and Schm idt [49] had only given the hfs o f a single line (A = 5321 A) w hich was not uniquely classified and, am azingly, show ed the "w rong" sign o f the IS. N ew m easurem ents had thus to be m ade for reliably know n transitions.
*
See, e.g., [51] , [52] for finer details and for the relation to the formerly used IS constants C. An elementary derivation of the first term in Eq. (2) may be found in [53] . The intensity below the broken curve is due to the odd isotopes. J S is the distance (0.153 cm -1) between the two centers of gravity (see text). From Brix and Kopfermann 1949 [54] , F igure 6 presents the then best resolved hfs (see [55] for presently o b ta in ab le resolution!). In o th er lines, the odd isotopes 147 and 149 com plicated the structure even m ore. F o r 5 favo u rab le lines, the relative IS was m easu red and related to the splitting A S (F ig u re 6). T his distance betw een the centers o f gravity o f the tw o groups ( I54S m + 152Sm and th e rest) was prim itively d eterm in e d : Intensity curves registered by a p h o to m e te r w ere enlarged, copied on thick paper, cut o u t and the centers o f gravity o f the two parts found m echanically. U sing A S had the advantage th at m any lines w ith a b ad ly resolved hfs could be included in the analysis: The distance betw en the "sh a rp e r" co m p o n en t (1 5 2 + 154) and the " diffuse" rest was easier to m easure. F u rth e r m ore, available gratin g m easu rem en ts for Sm II [56] , w here the two com plexes w ere resolved, could also be utilized.
A ltogether, 87 lines o f Sm I an d 18 o f Sm II were used to d eterm ine the IS o f levels w ith know n electron configuration [54] , [57] , T h e "w rong" sign o f A 5321 A (and o th e r lines) was " explained aw ay " by the assum ption o f a tran sitio n 4 f66s2 -4f55d6s2 w ith corresponding screening effects on s2 electrons. T his in terp retatio n was later confirm ed.
Using for A L ( 0) the G o u d sm it-F erm i-S eg re form ula, 0{r2) from Sm I and Sm II agreed well. T he result is p resented in F ig u re 7. Also show n is the large 15lE u -153Eu rad iu s change, calculated from the data o f [17] , w hich co n firm ed the p o stu lated q u ad ru p o le effect. T he d efo rm atio n co n trib u tion to the IS o f 150Sm -152Sm was found to be ab o u t twice th at calculated from th e l51Eu and l53Eu q u ad ru p o le m om ents (using 120 fm 2 and 250 fm 2 from [59] ). In view o f th e various uncertainties and NeutronenzahlN -*- Fig. 7 . The first diagram of radius change for isotopic pairs against neutron num ber N (of heavier isotope). The ordinate corresponds to ö^r2} for AN = 2 in units of a "standard" value which is here 0.29 fm2. From Brix and Frank 1950 [58] , assum ptions, this was considered a " surprizingly goo d " agreem ent [54] , T he idea o f intrinsic q u a d ru p o le m om ents for / = 0 nuclei was at first not generally accepted. It was said that they cannot be m easured and therefore do not exist. I rem e m b er th a t C. F. von W eizsäcker at th at tim e m ad e the encouraging rem ark th at " an elephant in a s-state is spherically sym m etric but still rem ains an e le p h a n t" . W hen I m et von W eiz säcker recently, he recalled at once th a t he had said this, b u t ad d ed th a t the exam ple cam e from H eisenberg.
The IS betw een 140Ce and 142Ce was studied next [58] (F igure 7). It confirm ed th a t <5<72) increases ab ruptly beyond the " m ag ic" neu tro n n u m b er 82, as had been suspected from the Sm data.
A severe uncertainty rem ained, how ever, because so far it had always been assum ed th a t only the valence s-electrons co n trib u ted to A L ( 0). T he possible co n trib u tio n o f d eep er s2 shells d u e to a change o f screening in the tran sitio n was first evaluated [60] for Eu by co m p arin g IS and m agnetic hfs carefully; luckily, it tu rn ed o ut to be only a few percent. These m easurem ents yielded an im proved radius change <5<V2) (151 -153) = 0.67(9) fm 2 (from Q xp/Q h = 2.29 (29) , see F ig u re 7). T he m ost recent value is 0.602(33) fm 2 [46] (see also [61] ).
Aage Bohr was the first th e o retician w ho took the consequences o f intrinsic q u a d ru p o le m om ents (Q0) seriously. He also p ointed o u t [62] 
T his holds for strong coupling, i.e. strongly d e form ed nuclei. Both the Eu nuclei have I = 5/2; thus Qq/Q = 14/5. T his enorm ous factor enters q u ad ratically into the deform ation effect o f the IS. So, in retrospect, the anom alous shift betw een 150Sm and 152Sm was not larger than inferred from Eu [54] , b u t actually smaller. " F o rtu n a te ly " , the big erro r in using Q instead o f Q0 was partly co m pensated by o th er uncertainties. F o r instance, the volum e part ^(/^) voi (Eq. (3)), taken [54] from th e 144-148-150 IS was overestim ated in the light o f o u r present know ledge (com pare F ig u re 7 w ith F ig u re 10).
Present Status. Samarium Revisited
A fter 1950, n u clear physics experim ents b ro u g h t convincing evidence o f intrinsic q u ad ru p o le m o ments, above all through th e ro tatio n al m o tio n o f strongly deform ed nuclei. T his d evelopm ent is well know n and shall not be discussed. It is presented, e.g., in the N obel lecture o f A. Bohr [63] and in the m onograph o f Bohr and M ottelson [64] , An early review (as o f 1957) was given by T em m er [65] , A striking d em o n stratio n o f large Q0 is the splitting of the nuclear giant electric dipole resonance [66] , [67] , In Fig. 8 it is seen th at this indeed happens from I50Sm to 152Sm, as inferred from the isotope shifts. T he low er energy com ponent cor responds to a v ib ratio n al ab so rp tio n o f th e p rolate nucleus along its sym m etry axis, the higher in the per pendicular direction. The m easured energy splitting yields ß 0( 152Sm) = 590(40) fm 2 [68] , slightly sm aller than (2o (,53E u ) = (Q0/Q ) • 241 fm 2 = 675 fm 2 [35] , R eturning to Sm and Eq. (2), the mass term cSA had been neglected by [54] w ith the argum ent th at the n o n -eq u id istan t relative IS seem ed to be the sam e for all lines. M odem laser spectroscopy has im proved the accuracy im m ensely. D ifferences in relative shifts are now well m easurable and can be used to elim in ate the mass dependent shifts, as show n by [55] . T he m ethods for evaluating A L ( 0) have also been m uch refined during the last decades. R ecent values for <5(/-2) are given in T ab le 1. (They are well w ithin the 25% uncertainty estim ated for the old values [54] , see Figure 7 .) T he ignorance ab o u t the contribution 0Epo] in (2) caused, or should have caused, a perm anent bad conscience. F ortunately, polarizabilities o f som e Sm isotopes have at last been calculated [77] in 1984. T ab le 1 show s th a t the differences <5£poi are not negligible, not even com fortably small, com pared w ith the present experim ental precision.
T he correct in terpretation o f the IS for stable isotopes is finding renewed interest with respect to the m easurem ents on num erous radioactive isotopes. Such d ata for Sm were presented by two groups [74] , [75] at the 7th In tern atio n al C onference on A tom ic M asses and F u n d am e n tal C onstants in D arm stad t-S eeh eim 1984.
Charge Distribution o f Deformed Nuclei
W hereas th e spectroscopic q u ad ru p o le m om ent Q is uniquely defined, th e intrinsic m o m en t Qo and the an g u lar shape p a ra m e te r ß can only be derived w ith ad d itio n al n u clear in fo rm atio n and m odel assum ptions. But one w ould like to " see" the in trinsic n uclear charge d istrib u tio n w hich gives rise to Qq or Q, and such p ictu res m ay be useful.
H olm ium w ith / = 7 /2 was the first strongly d efo rm ed nucleus for w hich th e intrinsic shape becam e well known. F ig u re 11 is the spectrum o f the m uo n ic K x line o f 165Ho, m easu red w ith a large G e(L i) spectrom eter. In these low states, the m uon m oves partly w ithin th e nucleus and th u s probes the spacial d istrib u tio n o f charge and q u ad ru p o le m om ent. An analysis o f the tran sitio n s betw een the levels 4f, 3d, 3p, 2s, 2 p and Is led to five p a ra m eters for the intrinsic charge d istrib u tio n w hich is draw n in F ig u re 12. F o r the ground state, Q = 349(3) fm 2 and Q0 = 747(7) fm 2 w ere ev aluated; the first excited state has nearly the sam e Q0 [78] , T he charge d istrib u tio n for 181T a in Fig. 12 was o b tain ed in a sim ilar way [79] .
Strongly deform ed 7 = 0 nuclei have a well devel o ped g round-state ro tatio n al band. T he form factors In his review on an g u lar shapes o f nuclei, T em m er w rote th at in the vicinity o f rad iu m an octupole (pear-shaped) defo rm atio n seem ed to occur: " W h eth er this /?3 d efo rm atio n represents an actual eq u ilib riu m shape or m erely a tim e-d ep e n dent octupole v ib r a tio n ... is susceptible o f ex p eri m ental test" [65] . Figure 14 is from his p ap e r o f 1958. As was m entioned, the hfs and IS o f a series o f Ra isotopes (with h a lf lives betw een 23 ms and 1600 yr) was m easured 25 years later [44] , 85 years after the discovery o f Ra by M m e Curie. T he IS is larger than that inferred from the qu ite reliably calculable quadru p o le deform ation effect [82] . A gain it is concluded -as earlier for Sm -that this could be due to an additio n al higher o rd er defor m atio n w hich increases 0(r2} further. A d efo rm a tion p ara m ete r /?3 = 0. 1 is inferred; this m eans an intrinsic pear-shape, less pronounced than Figure 14 . T he IS fu rth er indicates th at som e odd-A isotopes o f Ra have a larger ß3 th an neighbouring even ones. All this fits in nicely w ith evidence for stable octupole deform ations in the R a-T h-region from nuclear spectroscopy [83] , [84] , [85] . The new rad io active decay mode, w here a com plete 14C nucleus is em itted [86] , [87] from 222'223-224R a m ay be con nected w ith this unsym m etric nuclear shape.
A nother hot topic in these days is the question w h eth er triaxially deform ed nuclear ground states occur. O ne m anifestation o f this could be a splitting o f the magnetic d ip o le giant resonance. It has been observed for l64D y and 174Y b in the Institut für K ernphysik o f th e TH D arm sta d t [88] and m ay be taken as an in d icatio n , th o u g h not by itself as a proof, o f triaxial d efo rm atio n [89] .
Conclusion
Fifty years o f nuclear q u a d ru p o le m om ents: they w ere an exciting ch ap ter in the studies o f m atter, looking at the ato m ic nuclei in enorm ous m ag n ifica tion. It even seem s th at the field has only now been really opened. A dm ittedly, this was a rath er h u rried " e u ro p e an " tour, th erefo re apologies to all those w hose im p o rtan t w ork has been om itted.
